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IVirida ha declared for Blaine and

south Carolina for Sliornian.

contestant, jiuwb. wt ami
ell, were afterward admitted;each of the
fmir mere iriven a vote and Mr. Hob- -

......
Illinois will hold i

suit-- Convention tday, Wedm--- -

I
.InV. '

lloTit brunches of the New York Leg:- -
(

latnre have oasseJ the IiijrH license bill, I

and t.ovenior Hill i now wrestling with j

it.
,i

Mn.C.itK.e C. Mara. bainuan
....the KepnbJuaii CotinTy I ommmev.

. - ....... ' 1 1 . ' tl fi.

Central Committee during the prenent

i

U the Cleveland Mill Democracy are

able pM their bill through Contrre

their mis tv will only be fairly begun.

The H'ple in Noveinijer will do the
tajkinz.

A Ykab up the saloons in Allegheny

comity nuuilK-n-- J over S,i.W. A greater j

ii jii.Ikt in proportion to than

ai:v citv or county in Kurojie. This year

thev iiu:iil.TonIy r.Stt.

The Mugwump Now York 7Vc is

jubilant over the announcement '

that Indiana held a convention, indorsed

Cleveland and his free-trad- e minion, and

did Hot bu-- 1 the party in the middle.

The St. hotels prmiiise very faith-

fully that they v,i;l not increase their
prices duriiiz the iVmocratic Conven-ti..- n,

but they tniike no mention of any
f! irt to improve the ipialily of the lm-a- l

l.tr and water.
'

i:!ET interest i tuketi in the forlh-comili- !!

address of Colonel llols'tl InpT--

w.il at the CnUina memorial exercises
nrranp-- d by the New York
Histiibtite to Mr. l'.ia'.iie ill 17H Ytr in

li'eratnie. and be is not lil;elv to Is.- - less

.Hiie!ii in behalf of Mr. (N.nklin. '

Tkk Convention of Kcpui.'ican clubs

which met at Thmiel iy, was

larelv iiltetided, quite a number of'
j.rntiiiiieiit iiumiiIkts of the party lieiiu;

j.resi'lit. The uieetin proedcnnc!usjely
that the party in iu pri::.e order and can
be pollen into condition fura big Cl.t on
Miort notice.

ink .l ihe-tro- men of Vermont died

:.l bis hoi.ic nt Verpennes ill that State
tin- - other day. He was Mr. I". F.. WiskI-I'l'i.li?- ',

!u as a Ili'iiresentalive iu Con- - '

jm-s- from 1 Mil' to 1S?.', and durini: the
i ;;rlv part ot his honorable public career

lie as a very i r friend of Mr. Lincoln,
and one of the nien upon v. bom the Pres-

ident counted. He was the of
the tirst Chief Justice of the State.

The IVwiden. has sent to the e

the nomination of Mr. Melville V. Fuller,
of Chicago, as Chief Justice of the

flourt of the Cnit.il Siates. He is

iiTiy-fot- ir years of ai--
, and like Mr. r.

has never bel.l any jtidicii ! rswition,
nlthoiigh it is mid that he bus stood nt

the head of tiie Chicago bar for a nmii-luT.- if

years. The nomination as a gen-

uine surprise, as Mr. Fuller's name had
never Iss-- piomiuenlly ineiitioiusl in
o:iii.Htioii with the position.

M::. Ym. H. Amh!Ks,1io w ill suc-

ceed Mr. Cooper as Chairman of the
State Committee, is a native of

New York and is tibmit fortyix years of
a.g He is at pn-wn- t a resident of Ti-

tusville. Crawford county, and forncvcrul
rawloni

the the i

IIkwit's

entlmsias-Tninni- r.

silitician the stirrings kin j

moving him to the Senatorial j

lielieves tliere will lie
Hepublicanopjiosilion to Colonel John
lx'inon, bt him undeceive himself. Col. I

Ivcmoil linx always been the most popular
nian in district his jx.jitilarity t

lias not abated." This is a mild way also
Mr. I low that bis follow-

ing coriiutn entirely himself.

feature of last Wednesday's
in Pennsylvania

the khvcIi
Sauiuel H. Miller, the temH-rar- y

who made a strong plea
for effort to the solid by
uppcalingto its increasing industrial pop- -

fiiation snpp pr.iti-ctiv- jmliey
if Ucpiiblican party. The conven- - j

tion rcssndc'I with a:: aggressive pro-- I

t.Hion p'.aul; and .ill tittiTjnee em- -

phatic nindem nation of dishonesty j

of iioldin? to a rejirest-ntatio- i

iu Congress while the vote on which that
representation lias ceased to j

l.e or to counted. .V. ;

t

best interpretation of the princi- - j

pie of a is in it does
lather iu what it Rays. It is there- - j

tore not unlikely the jHsnple will

care little lor the coloring the
--KSitems or the turn the by)
vbiv Pennsylvania Hopuhliinns declare
their to the principles that have
mane in during the imst

. . .r i i i i01 a tvmury ami enai.ieu uietn
todotwiiimli C.rlhc pnperity and lion- -

fi.iti.iM It demands I

Milt'rcge, an lioucrt ballot and a faircount ;

.Us lans, n(uiv.Ki!y the tariff is I

thould U for j.r.rt.st-)- n and not
M.crt Lirmraun, pro.eNs Bai iree

the Repub-lHiipte-

of the to
jihslges of reform; the rewgi.t-i- c

liquor lcgh.lati.Ni juid U
-- iMge submit the pntitib'tioa atuenJ-tn- ct

popular cn.htf.' (Jov.-t-ro-

administration aail
tik basing reHvaeut-Htio- n

in conventions on
Republican x.n. To this Pennsyl-aid- a

give hearty t.

It will mHt bis approval, and Usm
it he mill give nominee Ciiicago

thousand majority.

Republican State
wl met at Ilarrisburg last week was

. the UKwt uttende.1 and
t ofthekir.d iu the
.fo:.nWf--y the for aoiue yer.ns jiast.
The hcate Chainnanship couUvt, which
rormed fv topic among Kiiiti-iria-

wliet rflic Convention assembled,
one tiu five promise of an

and fgl.t,
ewUiprotuisc. iu tlw jtu-rvs- t har-iiioti- y,

tihich i fiijaine.1
the head the Slate Cuiiui'iUec

Jauiury 1st, ISO, after which is he
.tuxvoled hy Mr. Andrews. Both the

r..r ati,l Amlifi men upejr to rf

half

ti,;9 victory ny
tlwr lth to be extremely j

The omoiittw on contwel wwUs i

) hnbmI Hh th spirit or harmony

that in every bronsht theiri,

and Oitre etv hiiihIht of tlic-tn-

reporUsl in dor of both sets

of dekfsttes to fbe convention with a

half rote tcJi. me rsjiiiers-- i khiuit
Messrs. Collx.rn and AVcIIit,

mere placed on the roll of regular

gates and Mr. Colburn was made one of
hethe Committee on... 1 1 II. 1.K4- -.

-
litzell wan made one the Secretaries ot

tuc Convention. lonore were pretty
evenv distributed and the friend of both

jurtieafelt tliatthey had been victorious

Sim tlie return or tlie .leieirau-- s nar- - i

monv has been ao thick in local pulitks j

j ,n j

nnh.trnionioti and dinau- -

nM 41, a f.iu- - Tviliti- - i
0011110 HIV ' - t
cians predicted that the loeai contest I

for delegate? would lead to i great jiolit- -

l rovolutioit in which each fondly im- -

at'ine-- himself man on
and bad made ample preparations to

vault into the saddle when oppor-

tune moment arrived.
The of Judge Mitchell was

anticipated and was accepted
g,Mj pr-j-

, by the friends of the
0ti),r candidates. Judges tordn and

SuJlf lx,th developed coiwMerable
strength in the Convention, but the cur-- 1

rent had set in so strongly for Judge
that it not turned.

The Convention wisely in not

any Presidential candidate,

thus leaving delegates five to make

their choice at Chicago. The and
strongest candidate shfluld selectiHl,

and who that may Iks lietter deteriniu-- ,

ed when the National Convention meets

than now.

The Harris-bur)- Trfrgmiih in not we!! pleas-

ed i:ii the nomination of Mitchell forjudge
i

ol it.eSu:reineCouit. "Not satisfied with the
'judicial it suys. "Why should j

vie he? are a dozn n:)iis that could

he given, if it were worth why 1 tie

nomination Judge Mitchell should not

have liecn made. !!ut it would do no gHid.

He is nominated and he will lie and
lelpliia thouirlit and sentiment

continue to mould tiie Supreme Court more
ever accordance with its provincial

ideas. Judged by the p.twiit attitude of j

thatcoiir. the Stale is now on the
w.M hy the "v li'iylkil! river, and is no j

'

telling when may Is; confined to even

kliialicr limits. saiivly this fiction the
court lias ij.Mi.ired f-- r a long lime past the
act of Assembly that requires it to divide j

the State into 'convenient judicial districts," j

and when it was attempted to define by Leg-

islative enactment whiit 'convenient judicial
j

districts- meant, Jiid.-c- s of that court exer-

cised their piwer over tiie lawyer nie;nlers
of the and the hill was smothered
in the committee, and the ion of the con-

vention in nominating Judge Mitchell w ould
i

seem to 1" an indorsement or this selli-.l- i

illegal policy the Ju.l.;;. Sua 'conveni-

ent judicial district' will eontinue to mean

that suitors in T.rie and Warren, MrKean

and the whole nor h wet and the vntrul
counties, the counti. the Juniata and
the West Itr.uieh, and in the Cumberland
Valley, shall go to Philadelphia to have their

j

easw heard, notwithstanding the unanimous
pn.t.M of the bar of many of the countii s

j

We did hope that a choice might Ih made of
a Judge who would relieve the Slate of
injuitiiv, hut we have been .li:psiiiit.il."

.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Pittsburgh ; Mr--.

!

attends the St. Louis Democratic
National Convention, there no
escape from the nomination of M r. j

She carries considerable of his desti-

ny in her pretty face and winsome ways.
I

Poston llrmhl: Mr. Illaiiie has said that
he w ill not lie a candidate, and has in a la- -

ter statement niven to the public by his au- -
!

t.1()rjty fully omlirimsl him. lf in that p.si
!

j

St. Ixmis tlliix. Vcuiorral : In his entire
military ar.vr ijeneral lresham never vio- -

latid the ruk-- s of strict discipline but once,
and t ' nl was w hen he heard a bill lie raging
ten mill's away and marched quickly, with- -

out orders, to take part it. Ccneral (jrant j

indorsed his action, however, and if he j

should lie for President he will j

nut lose any votes on of such a j

show of courage and energy.

New York , : beyond u!l pread- -

venture, the Piaiiic nien w ill the rail j

didstc for President. For our own part we
do not ni pise that after all thai has pasKd
Mr. Itl.iine will consent lo be the man.
What, then, is the name thai next to Mr.
Plaine's receive the s!ioj; of all his
supporters, that is lhevast majority of I lie
can vent on ? Well, it y if it
would be the name of Chauncey Mitchell

J"hrtitwH Ti Hume : This is not a go-.s- l

year for editors in IVmisylvan- - i

ia. Smith, of the Philadelphia i'rrrr, want- - j

ed to pi to the National 4 oiivciilroii. and he
won t go. , of the Pittsburgh C -

rinl, also did. but he will stay at ho'i.e. and
Young, of the York J'iifnlih. and Luta, of
the (reen.-biir- g i'rc.v, nlso had aspirations
that way, lit they won't go, while our
headed and hojirfii! Cotiper, of the Delaware
Amrricnn. will not tell us editors what polit- -

ic.il racket to gn on to after the first of Jan-

uary. t

Bay State Republicans.
Boston, April Tu The Republican State j

i

4vfriih!.d st II o'elo-.-- this" - - - - - - - -
j

morning. There a large attendance. I

j

lee. called me convention ....i, una
. . . . . . , . . .

j

nvyeiau,u nwstM iiMihW impressed I

:lV !ra.ie n,,, tlK-De- ocraiic isihcy. Pres- - j

i,U-a- Cleveland, for the Democratic partv. i

'

!
I,"m- - was f?l,'""Hl lrmaneni chairman

The platform declares 1k iemocratic
party the foe of honest elections and insist!,
that I he !oveinment shall maintain iu all
Ah uaiioual elections the fullest ami

rivilcgu of its in even- - Slate, and
cruands that the revenue of the Govern-Smc- u

shall be so as to afl'ird pro-

tection u hoo,e iudusui$ and Anw-rica-

r and not as iropow ,y Frwit'eut Cleve-

land's last annual aaetuge H,4 Ike jkjills tar-
iff bill.

George F. Hoar, V.. L. Ihir.lin, Henry t.

Hyde anj Alansou W. Rant went elected
dflcgatcs-a- t large, and the convention then
a Ijoiirned.

Three Cirls and a Drowned.
PoETLixn, April 24. News has just Iwen

received here of a fatal accid.Kt which
on the Stillagusniish River ia
Territory, iieur tlie town of Stanw.nsl

in which the lives of three young women
and one man were lost. They were crossing
the river in a canoe, w hidi ran into a ripple
and it caiz-si- throwing the wrujmit into
the water, and they were .lmwoeiL Tlie
nanu-- s of (arsons lost Lillic Wheeler,
aged eightii ; Anna Thonqison. aged
siateett years ; Ellen Aldridge, ageil seven
teen years, and J. B. Vance, aged forty. i

yea :s was Chairman ot the . t with for him
county lU puii'.icuii Conuuittcc. His , to cxMft that he shall assume that his

claim that In' is a born politician eatcd word in these caes is

nnd that he is tin orpiniwr nnd worker! jq,jia,ielpbia J'.mtrd : If the Repubiiean
from way back. During the ist year be politicians who at HarrL-bur-g this
was one of Secretaries of State week lie really friends of Mr. lllaine, they
Cominitti'O. have taken a singular way of showing il by

j chiding four of his ..pjsiiients as delcgutcs--

Kx Speaker threat to take the j at large tu the Chit-ag- Convention, Put il

ttimp against John A. Lemon in I'btir I must lie admitted that the four alternate
snitrty iIihh not frighten the Altoona delegates, who have uu voles, are

It nays:"lf any Democratic i tic Hlaine men.
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Proceed.'i"!: of tha Republican
State Convent.on.

Jiaehiwsi sr.. pjt, April ii. For tlie first

time in six years Senator iMa Cameron has
anneared tiersoiialiv upon the roar.d at a

'
feate Convention. The fil.t against Iliecm- -

!
tintiaiion of (...tr as Chairman ot

I
j

the Ucpwblicaii Conmiitttc has been

leenie.l hy the Senator of wifHcient imtwt"
anee to can.--e him to leave Waaliin;ton and
mahe :rvonal npw-a!- s to the Convention
dtlepito. Mr. opponent, Y. H.

of Crawivnl txiuniy, made uch a
formidable showing afier tlie

had all come ill that the friends of
t'hairmun Cviper thought bei to Vet tie the
dispute, m hiih threatentd to caue ld fcet-in- g

and project an acririionious fight into the
Convention. So a compromise was agreed

to thia niorninj by tfenutor 'Jiiay, Senator
Cauienm and the friends of the two caiidi-da:- e

which will eontinue Mr. Cuoper as

Chairman until the tirjt neit January,
and will give him the management of the
tamjaign this year, but will elect his com-

petitor to serve a Chairnuiu after Jantsarj-- .

ll'ITKOr I.KI.EiilTES.

This compronjisc was developed at a gen- -

era! caucus of the nVlepates held in the hall
of the Uouc of Kepresentatives t.

Colonel A. ludon Snowdcii was elect!-.- !

Chairman of the caucus, ami t.
iireer, of Tittsburg. and Kdward Anderson.
Secretaries. As so-rt- i as this organisation
had been effected rx'nator tjuay. as a sulisti-- t

nte delegate from Heaver county, said that
he held in his hand a resolution w hich had
been agreed ujioii by all parties interestoJ,
and which would, he thought, relieve the
Convention of a grave diliii-ult- y and the
party of embarrassment. The Senator then
hand's! tip the following :

Resolve.!, That hereafter the terms of
menilsrsof the State U.micitte shall com-

mence on the first day of January succeed-

ing their selection, and continue one year;
thai W. II. Andrews shall be and is hereby

elected Chairman of the State Committee to
he appointed by tiie Coiiv. ntion, and that
Thomas V. Cuojier, the present Chairman,
his Secretaries and the m. :n!crs of the State
Committee be continued in o!li?c until the
first of January next.

Mr. Chadtt ick, of Pelewarc, in seconding

the resolution, said: "As that resolution
embodies all that Senator Cooper or his

friends have asked for. I heartily second the
motion.'

Senator Iklamater then claimed the atten
tion of the Chair. He sail! :

As t who adv.K at.sl the election of Mr.

Andrews it is hut proper that I should say

soiiu thing upon this question. Having urg-- I
e.1 Mr. Andrews' selei'tiou not with a view

tu can-- any strife in the party-rw- e have
Isen somewhat lo .th to accept the eotn-- ',

promise. Coining as it however, from

sinli a distinguish..,! source ns the gentleman
from from whose wise counsels the
Republican party has achieved many of its
victories of late rears, I am glad to accept j

the resolution,

The resolution was then adopted by a
unanimous vote.

THK HAY IX 1U.TA1L.

Haihusm mi, April iV The Republican

State I ouventi-in- , to elect four delegates at
large to the National Convention, candidate
for Supreme J udge. and two electors at large,
met in the t'peia House at U o'clock this
inoniiiiL'. The convention was the largest
held here lor many years, mid the Opra
House was overcrowded. The convention
was called to order by Chairman Cooper, of
the State C.uniniitee. Samuel H. Miller,

of Mercer county, wni ciecti-- .l Temporary
Chairman. l"iin taking the chair, be con-- j

gratnlated the convention upon the harmony
w hich prevails among the Republicans of the
State, and said :

To no one more than to the distinguished
gentleman w ho represents the western slopes
of the Allegheny i:i the Cpr Houe of
Congress is this happv state of affairs due.
Throughout the country outlook is cheering
and hopeful. Every branch of industry is

fairly Hy virtue of the wise
financial and industrial legislation of the
ReHih!ican party in the 'ongress of t lie
Cnited Stales since l.fil.onr manufacturing
and other industrii-- s are fairly prosperous,
notwithstanding the discouraging, although
U!isuece.!ul, attacks m ule upon them hy a
Democratic, Congress tha! lias been iu Jsnver
siin-- ls7l. Her capital is more remunerative
investment more sure and certain, and lalsir
better fixed and protected than in any na-- i

tioti oft be Old World.
As a nation and as itidividunls we are con-

tented, rich and prosjicnms not for, or on
account of, what the Democratic party has
done, as it is now doing or attempting to do,
hut despite their efforts to overturn and
over turn the financial and industrial legis

lation of successive Repulican Congresses
since 1st!!. Every wheel that has been put
in motion and kept in motion in our coun-tht-- s

orkshois ; every fire that has been
lighted and kept brightly burning in our
mills; every spindle that fills the air with
its ceaseless music; every mine that yields
lis rich treasures, all these are the direct
work of the legislation of the party to which
we Itching.

TiiF.v:TALoiTrT;ox.

Tiie vital question of to day is shall the
American doctrine of prituction, the Ameri-

can market for American manufactures be
retained, or shall the party lie
permitted to hinder, cripple and overturn
all this. Shall our people march forward, or
shall they beat a rWrea! at the w him of a
Deni.icratic Ways and Means Committee,
moved by the jiower and patronage of a
Dcmoem-i- Esecutive. Siiull the next Pres-

ident of the I" nited States favor the policies
and theories of a Cleveland or a lilaiuc?

There i anotiier thai merits our
attention. An Pennsylvania') we are direct-

ly interested In the !l"pi)'n!ican party in the
micivss of the Republican nrty in the nation
A national industrial policy that would crip-

pie or hind, r the development of our mauu
f.ictc.ring interests would Ik- felt more severe-

ly by tlie people of our State than by our
f How countrymen in those sections that
have n.it directly !vn eft'eetcd by tlicgrouth
and prosperity which naturally result from
our great industries. It is of the uiitmiut
importance, therefore, that Pennsylvania
Republicans should take the lead in all mat- -

Icrs that arc calculated to extend, strengthen
and solidify Republican theori-- policies
and principles in every part of our Cuion.
How can this be accomplished? Shall We do
so by keeping on assisting in rictuatii:g
by won! oi deed a solid Sotitii ? Have we as
Republicans done all that we can to assure
anj convince tlie people of the South that we

to create and maintain terms of
aniitv and friendship and peace with those
.four fellow citizens whoa few years back
were at war with the nation? Is it not
worth while to have, not onlv a truce, hut

Is not an object worthy of our !est
etTorls to build up a Republican iarty in the
Southern Stat. in which the Confederates
can join heartily, and which wnl make the
Stales of the S.utli as debatable on tiie eve
of a Presidential election as are the States of
the North, East or West? 1 take it that
every Republican deems this wise, prudent
and desirable.

to iir.r.tK mr soup sotTtt
Can we aeevmpii-- h this end by keeping

alive llie animosities of the war? By cause-

less and useless discus-io-n alsmt the raptur-
ed battle ll.:gs ? By kwping a chronological
rwtird of tbst class of citiratis dennmin.ited
"Southern Brigadiers," Ivcanse they arc
honored by the people of the South with po-

sitions of honor, trust and profit? By
She "etuess of f candidate for position

in the listion, pAiiy hejcayse be aided and
abetu-- the rcbeiiion of Ivy.

Genilciuen of tlia convention, is U r.tjf
lime that ail this sliould flose. and that

repnaeutatives of our party,
whether in or out of the State, should kuow
that the pith to preferment ill every Slate
leads hy and through more fnjitM fields ?

Have we not teamed by ev;wrieu, thaf we
ran never (irmly plant tlio stamltrd f our
party in a single Southern State by any such
methods tiencra! Umtit never uttered a
more worthy sentiment than in the epigram :

"IM us have jsce." Not only the jwoj.le
need it fi- - their full development
and politically, but our mines ami manu
factures, that they may he more fully
ofed in the future, demand that amity and

good feeling shall flow therefrom.
I.' the Republican parly is to have an equal

chance to triumph In the nation, we must i

divide the South. The two Virginias, e,

North Carolina, Alabama, Georgia
and Louisiana should be aj debatable aa are
New ork, New Jersey, Connecticut ana In--
diaua. and they would lie if we would once
convince tiie people of those States that their
local and home iiitereU were as safe Under

a Republican as under a Democratic admin-

istration. "We have given occasion in the
past to Pemocratic demagogues to teach
those people to distrust ns. What has it
availed us politically? Let tiie past answer.

Mr. Miller's reference to Blaine was greet-

ed with loud and lonff continued cheers.
The convention then proceeded to elect tem-

porary secretaries and other minor officers,
and to appiint Committees on Resolutions,
Credentials and permanent Organiration,
and usn motion of Mr. Robertson, of Alle-

gheny, all resolutions were referred without
debate to the Resolution Committee.

Among the resolutions orlered was one by
Sir Xorris. of Philadelphia, recommending
such a revision of revenue laws of the State
as will impose upon corjioralions taxation
equal in amount to that from wh'ch they
have been exempted by judicial decisions re-

cently rendered.
Colonel Snowden then offered the resolu-

tions passed by the caucus last night, and
they were adopted.

A FT EE NOON SEWIO".

The convention reconvened at 2:30. The
Committee on Permanent Organization

Jacob M. Campbell, of Cambria coun-

ty, for ieriiia;ietit Chairman, and a long list
of Vice Presidents. The reort was accepted,

and Mr. Campbell, upon taking the chair,
made no sjieech.

The presenting of names for the Supreme
Judgeship nomination was then proceeded
with, an.! Colonel A. Wilson Xorris present-
ed the name of Judge James T. Mitchell, of
Philadelphia. ti'eorgeT, Rogers, of Jeffjrson
county, presented the name of Chief Justice
(ifirilon. 8. JIcSwoi. of Adams county,
presented the name of Judge Wilbur F.
Sadler, of Cumberland cwunty. W. C. More-lan-

of Allegheny, nominated Judge Ed-

win Henry Stowe, of Pittsburg, and W. M.
Prown, of Lawrence county, nominated
John J. Wickham, of Peaver. Judge Mitch-- i
el! was nominated on the fourth ballot, the
vote iieing as follows: Mitchell, 107; Gor-- !
don. 5; Sadler, 37.

Thomas Polan, of Philadelphia, and
I?wis Pugli, of Lu kawana, were chosen
candidates for presid.-ntia- l electors at large.
and Senator Jl. h. tjuay, t'eueral Daniel II.
Hasiii;gs. William R. ; and Henry W.
Hiv r were chosen delegates at large to the

Xa'.ioiial Convention.

The Silk Gown Placed.
Wasiiixotox, April 3J. The President

sent to the Senate this afternoon the nomi-

nation of Melville V. Fuller, of Chicago, to
be Chief Justice of the I'niicd States. He is
a native ot Maine. 5 years or age, and a
graduate of Ilowdoiti. In jiersona! apiiear-an'-- e

he is attractive, with clear cut, intclli-g'-i- it

and silvery hairand moustache.
A man of high scholastic attainments and a
brilliant or.itor, he has earned thclitlc of the
Ciiaiincey M. Dcjiew of the West, He is an
old school Democrat, a member of the Epis-

copal Church, in which he has been con-

spicuous through connection with the
Cheney anil other ecclessiastical trials.

The Republicans seem better pleased than
the Democracy, with the nomination, the
latter merely felicitating itself on a narrow
escape from P;icl. ' There is a very little
doubt that it will be confirmed. Senator
Farwcll is a wrsonal friend of the nominee,
and when the President asked his opinion of
the chances for confirmation he said : " If
you will get the Democratic Senators to vote

f.r him I shall answer for every Republican
Senator." Tiie President, with a grim smile,
replied : " I guess you w ill have the easier
half of the contract."

Mr. Fuller is a leader of the "silk stock-

ing" wing of the and is not
K);tih.r with the rank and tile. He was de-

feated by one vote by Joseph Mackin for
delegate to the last Democratic National
Convention, and the man by whom he was
defeated is now serving a term in the Illinois
penitentiary, while his comjK'titor is aiiout
to aseend the Chief Justice's chair for lite.

Cut. aoo, April 3.1. The announcement of
the nomination of Melville W. Fuller, of
Chicago, to lie Chief Justice of the Vtiited
States, was a great surprise to Mr. Fuller,
but he says he will accept the appointment.

State Republican League Formed.
Lancaster, April 2fi. The convention of

Republican clubs of the Stata was held here
y for the purpose of organizing a state

branch of the national league. The consti-

tution of the national league was adopted af-

ter an amendment that the executive com-

mittee be eonqiosed of one representative
from each senatorial district.

The committee on permanent organization
rcKrted in favor of A. C. Robertson, of Pitts-

burg, for iermanent president and a vice
for each congressional district.

They aiso suggested the following officers
for the new state league: President, Edwin
S. Stewart, Philadelphia; vice presidents.
Even-i- t Warren, Lackawanna ; Purr Mcin-

tosh. Allegheny; John IJ. Rchra. Lancaster,
treasurer, Captain William Thornton. Phil-

adelphia ; secretary, H. Townsend Fairbank,
West Chester.

The report of the committee was unani-
mously adopted. General Gobin, from the
resolutions committee. rciorted reatlirming
the Republican State platform and pledging
the clubs to aid the regular party machinery
in tli campaign work. A resolution was
also adopted that, while welcoming foreign'
ers who propose tu make their permanent
home here, they condemn the importation
of cheap foreign labor. Pittsburgh was se-l-

led for the place for the next meeting of
the league, after w hie'a the eouvetitiou ad-

journed.

A Double Suicide.
Philadelphia, April 21 diaries Richly,

a confectioner on Kx-oti- direct Mow the
ilcrmantown mail, went to the Tenth Dis-

trict siatiunhouse at eight o'el.x--

and told House Sergeant that he
thought something was wrong at
Kiithfeld's house, which is iutheoourt in the
rear of 1131 North Second street. The con-
fectioner explained that he was the landlord
of the house and that he had been to the
house on Wednesday aud yesterday to col-
lect the rent, but couldn't get in. He said
he found the front shutteropen, but the door
w as locked and nobody came to the .hxir.
House Sergeant CooH--r told Officers Isaac
Williamson and Henry Stirk to go into the
house and find out what was the trouble.
They got tliere olw.it nineo'elock and climb-
ed in at the front window.

The policemen lighted a candle, and after
searching the first fl.xir went tip into the
second story. As they entered the front
room they saw Ernest E'.clifeld's wife, Bar-
bara, hanging to the lop of the door. When
the officers made this ghastly discovery they
bgan to look for the old woman's husband.
He wasn't iu that room, so the otrh-cr- s went
np stairs into the third story and on opening
the door they saw the aged husband hanging
from the top of the closet door with a noose
around his neck, made of the same sort of
twine with which his aged helpmate had
strangled herself. Poverty and ill health
caused the double suicide.

Strikers Killed.
Chicago, April 2s A striking Burlington

engineer, Hebert Newell, was instantly kill-

ed, and a striking fireman, Geo. S. Cable,
fatally wounded, at Galesimrg. III.,
by W. A. Hedburg, a new fireman, who
claims lie was assaulted. The jail is closely
guarded to prevent Hedburg from being
lynched by strikers snd sympathizers.

Pensions for Helpless Soldier.
WifuiKti-roa- , April 2J. The House com-

mittee on invalid pensions will report a
bill providing that all persons who are or
w ho may become totally helpless from in
juries received or diseasm contracted while
in the military or naval service of the Cnited
Slates shall receive a pension of $72 per
month.

IN MEMORY OF GRANT.

Celebrating the Birthday of the
' Dead General.

New Yoke, April 27. Tie sixty-sixt- h an-

niversary of the birth of General Grant was
celebrated this evening by a banquet at

wiiera many a notable gathering
has taken place. Arrangements for the event
were in progress during llie past two months
General W. T. 6herman and a committee of
prominent business and professional men,
which included the late Roscoe Conkling,
had tliem in charge, and the celebration was

ail they bad planned that it should be.

The guests were seated at eight round ta-

bles arranged in the form of a diamond. The
tables were profusely decorated with Sowers.

The banquet hall was beautifully decorated
and a Cue painting of Grant was given a
conspicuous placs. The menu cards were
noticeably and beautiful odd. They were

madeot two white sheets of celluloid, and
were placed on the tables iu the form of ar-

my "A" tents. On the rear ilag was a fine

picture of General (Jrant and the dates of
notable events of his life. On the front flag

was the menu and it also bore the names of
the committee.

There was but one set toast, and this was

responded to by Chauncey M. Deiw, the
great after-dinn- speaker.

THK SPESCIIES.

General Sherman oiieued the
exercises very briefly. He spike feelingly

of the d.ad hero and his old companion in

arms and made an allusion to the recent
death of Ruscoc Conkling, who bravely sup-

ported Grant as President through every
trying hour of his administration.

Mr. Depew highly eulogized the life and
sen-ice- s of Grant. Mayor Hewitt and others
also spoke of Grant and his times in most
laudatory language.

Letters of regret from many distinguished
men were read, among them one from Colo-

nel Fred Grant, who was at a similar bou-

quet in Pittsburg.
PiTTsct BG, April 27. The second annual

dinner of the Amerietis Club of this city in

commemoration of the birthday of General

Grant was given this evening at the Monon-gahcl- a

House, covers for 200 being laid. The
dining room was tastefully decorated and a
large portrait .if Grant was drajted. On the
op(Kite side of the mom was a crayon x""-tra- it

of Roscoe Conkling, which was also

heavily draed. As the guests marched into
the room to the music of the orchestra Gov-

ernor Reaver, Senator Sherman, Benjamin
Harrison, of Indiana ; J. P. Foster, of New

J York ; John C. New, Colonel Fred Grant,
j Richard Smith, of Cincinnati, and others
j were escorted to seats at the table in the ceti-- !

trc of the spacious dining rooms. After- -

dinner speeches were made by John Dal.ell,
Governor Beaver, II. H. ISyram, and letters
of regret at not being able lo lie present werej
read from Senator Evarts, Simon
Cameron, Judge Gresham. Governor Foraker
and Roscoe Conkling. The latter was writ-

ten shortly before Mr. CotiUling's death and
awakened the deepest feelings of sympathy
of all present.

The principal speech of the evening was
by Senator Sherman. It wa a glowing eu-

logy upon the life and public services of the
dead general.

Kxoxville, Tonn., April 27. At the
meeting of the Department of Georgia. Ten-

nessee and Alabama Grain. Army of the Re-

public at Athens, Ala., William Rube, of
Knoxville, was elected Department Com-

mander. John G. Rea, Coniinander-in-Cbie- f

was present. A magnificent liamicr was
presented to the Grant Memorial School by

Pattison, of Pennsylvania.

Grant to Sherman.
New York, April Sherman has

given to the Xorth Amtrirm RtiUte a copy

of a letter received by him from General

Grant in June l.Sii-S- , in which the great sold-

ier gives his reason for the Repub-
lican nomination for President. The letter
is historical and interesting. It is as fol-

lows :

HEAmiiAaTF.Rs Army or hie Cxitep
States, Wasuixutox, June 21, lSliS Dear
Sir: Your kind favor, written from New
Mexico, is received. Yon understand my
position exactly. It is one I would not oc-

cupy for any mere personal consideration,
but from the nature of the contest, since the
clow of active hostilities, I have been forced
into it in spite of myself. I could not back
down without, as it seems to me, leaving the
contest for power for the next four years be-

tween mere trading politicians, the elevation
of whom no matter which party won
would lose to us largely the results of a cost-

ly war which we have gone through. Now,

the Democrats will lie forced to adopt a good
platform and put upon it a reliable man,
who if elected, will disappoint the Copper-
head element of their party. This will lie a
gr.at point gained, if nothing more is accom-

plished. I feci very grateful to the officers
of our army, whose military achievements
made my reputation as well as their own, to
know that they snpisirt me in this new
field. I do not expect or want active sup-

port, but merely the satisfaction of knowing
what your letter assures me on your part.
Officers who espeit to make the army their
home for life have to live under successive
administrations, and should not make them-
selves obnoxious to any party likely ever tj
come into power. I shall not ask you to
conic to Washington until after November,

and probably not then. For myself, I

to be away from here most of the time,

but 1 shall keep within telegraph, and being
within the limits of my command, will ex-

ercise it. Yours truly,
l".S. Geixt.

A Crash to Death.
Ri sirsYLVAXi v, O., April 2i.-- A school ex-

hibition was iu progress in lirooknum's hall
iu the second story of a brick building, 1 ist
t;ight. The hail scats alsnit 1'JO people, and
was crowded to its utmost capacity. Sud-

denly, without llie slightest warning, the
fjoor gave way. It apieared to sink in the
centre, funnel-shae- and the entire au-

dience went down in a surging mass to the
ground, a distance of twenty feet. All the
physicians of the town were .immediately
immediately summoned.

Two persons were killed and eight serious-
ly injured. Probably fifty others arc more
or less injured. A unrulier of ladies and
children were laken out, some of them un-

hurt, with their clothing completely turn
off.

At once every public conveyance in town
was pressed into service and llie wounded
wero removed to tbuir homes. Tlie local
physicians and those from surrounding
towns wee summoned; and they at once set
to work lo alleviate the suiferings ol those
who had been injured. The entire town
presented the apiiearanec of a vast hospital.

Shot Himselsf In the Pulpit.
New Yons, April 2!) -- Rev. Edgar L.

Ilerniance, late pastor of the Presbyterian
church in the village of White Plains, shot
himself while in the pulpit of the church to-

day. Hermance's resignation was aked for
some months ago in consequence of a dis-

satisfaction arising between himself and
flock over his salary. Shortly before he shot
himself Ilermance was sitting within the
chancel conversing with the sexton, John
Blakeiy, and appeared perfectly rational.
Hardly had Blukely closed the church door
on leaving, when he was startled by the rc-s- rt

of a pistol shot, and rushing back into
the church be found the pastor stretched
prone upon the floor of the pulpit. He was
bleeding profusely from the bullet hole in
his right temple. Close beside him lay
smoking a 32 calibre revolver. Ilerniance
died at 7.43 r. . The doctors probed for
the bullet, but were unable to extract it.

Pensions for Ninety-Da- y Men.
Washisgtox, D. :., April 30. Represen-

tative Burrows, of Michigan, has introduced
in the House a bill authorising the Secretary
of the Interior to place on the pension rolls,
upon application, the names of surviving
honorably discharged soidiers and sailors
w ho served at least ninety days in the late
war, the rate of pension to be one cent per
month for each day's actual service. Provis-
ion is made in the bil for tlie employment
of I..VI0 additional clerks in tlie Pension Bu-
reau and tlie office of Adjutant-Gener- for
bringing up the rolls.

Senator. Voorhees Denounces the
Attack of Senator lngails.

Washixgtox:. April 2o. After the usual
routine in the Senate this morning tlie mo-

tion to refer the President's message was

taken up and Mr. Voorhees addressed the
Senate, reading his speech from manuscript.
After speaking of the sure victory for the
Democratic party next fall, Mr, Voorhees
said that an extensive discussion of the tariff
iu the Scraite.atid House left no doubt as to

the attitude of the Republican party on that
question, and it had, at least, been forced to
throw away masks aud false faces and to

admit that taxation was not to stop at the
revenue line of the government but was to
be turned loose, without limit and without
shame, on the labor of the people, for the
sole purpose of enriching a favored tew, a
syndicate of devouring, insatiate monop-

olists.
Referring to the attack made in the Senate

upon the memory of McClellan and Hancock
be said therfl were su&estioHS. inspired by
the wanton and astounding assault of the
Senator from Kansas, which would not
speedily pass from the public mind. He
drew a vivid picture of the war and, after
citing history, spoke of Gettysburg, where,
be said, the last hope of the Southern Con-

federacy disappeared forever. What invisi-

ble spirit of the air, he asked, intent npon
evil to the Senator from Kansas, could have
been in attendance on him when he stood
up and opened his mouth in the e

chamber on the Cth of March ?

Mr. Voorhees spoke of what he termed
the "camjiaign of political animosity" and
the many ways in which the Ilepblican (ar-
ty had shown its auger against the South.
His speech was long and vigorous and in
closing he said he had spoken for the truth
of history, for the peace of the country and
in defense of the good namtt of illustrious
soldier. and citiz.-n-s falsely d.-f- a med.

I2.gai.ls Anna vouchees' scalp.
Washix-jtox- , April 27. At the conclu-

sion of the morning business the presiding
officer, Mr. Ingalls. took a iosition on the
lloorandsaid : " Mr. President, shortly after
the Senator from Indiana, Mr. Voorhees;
began liissjioccli yesterday, I was called from
the Senate to eximine and sign a large num-

ber of enrolled bills for transmission to the
l'resident. I had supposed from the notice
which he gave that his spjech was to lie de-

voted to the subject of the tarifTand finance,
and was therefore somewhat surprised this
morning to be advised by an item in the
newspapers that I had been the object of the
Senators animadversions.

" A casual exam'm:iinai:o:i of his speech

apiears to me to disclose certain omissionson
his part with regard to the relations of the
Democratic party to the subject of pensions,
to the war for the preservation of the I'nion
to tiie reconstruction of the Southern States,
to the solid South, to the recent election in
Louisiana, and to the issues and results of
the approaching camjiaign, which appear to
me to justify some observations of mine in
reply. I therefore desire to give notice that
on Tuesday next at 2 p. m., if the Senate
will indulge me, I will move to refer the
President' message for the purpose of enab-

ling mc to submit some remarks thereon."

War Vessels Launched.
FitiLAiiKU'HiA, April 21. The two trains

of Pullman cars from Washington bearing
Secretary Whitney, members of C ingress,
representatives of foreign governments and
others, invited by the Secretary of the Navy
to witness the launching of the Yorktown
dynamite enjsiser Vesuvius, arrived nt
Washington st. w harf a few minutes
1 o'clock this uf.eruoon. The distinguish-
ed party numb-Te- d over three hundred,
and included a number of ladies. They

I were at once taken on board the steam-
er Columbia, where they were received hy
the city ofhcialj and prominent citizens.
A collation was served on board the steamer
which meanwhile proceeded up the river to
Cramp's ship-yar- there the launch was to
lake place.

The Yorktown was launched at 3:fr p. m.
and was christened by Miss Kleanor Drcckin-ridg- c,

daughter of Congressman Breckin-
ridge, of Kentucky. The dynamite cruiser
followed off the way at 3:10, being christen-
ed by Miss Nellie Cameron, daughter of
Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania.
The launches were unusually sus?eful.
The Cnited States steamer Dispatch which
lay out in the river, lired salutes as the vessels
moved ofT the ways into the stream, amid
the of whistles, ringing of bells,
and the cheers of the multitude ofsjieetalors.
The dynamite cruiser was christened the
Vesuvius.

The launching of the two vessels forms
one of the most important eochs in the
history of .Modern Naval warfare, and in the
reconstruction of the American Navy it cuts
no small figure in the Nation's history.
While only the bare hubs were to be seen at
the launching, a clear idea could easily be
formed of the appearance and value of the
vessels as instruments of defence in times of
strife.

All the arrangements were made yesterday
and in greasing the ways over four thous-
and of talloiv were used.- Tiie ship yards,
both before and during the launching were
thrown oen to the public, and the l.Tui)

employes were given a holiday. In estimat-
ing the crowd which thronged the place all
day long, it would be necessary to multiply
that numtier several times.

The "dynamite gun cruiser" has caused
more curiosity iu tiie Naval world than any
other war cngina of modern construction.
The act of Congress authorizing Mi.-- a ves-

sel to lie added to the Navy provided that
"she must combine s;weiae dimensions,
horse power and speed ' ; and these condi-

tions were guaranteed by the Pneumatic
Dynamite Gun Company, of New York,
Which secured the contract fir building and
equipping her at a limited cost of (c'M not).

If she does not come up to these rcipiinnents
il is provided that the Government shall not
accept her.

A Millionaire's Weakness.
Chicaoo, April 27. H. II. Cross, of New

York, a n painter, won a curious
suit here y against K. C. lamg, of Kt,
Paul, a millionaire railroad contractor. In
lt:!7, shortly after Cross had iiortrnycd

Cintttis team of Maud a. and Aldine,
und whi'Crfls was in St. Paul making a
painting ;. ' (Jommodore Kittson's noted
pacer J.lL Millionaire Long authorized
tlicartistpproduceinoil the fast trotter
Prince Albert, now at Washington In charge
of Build IobIe. rrince Allert is the prop-
erty of Long..an.l the wealthy contractor was
to be shown In the picture driving the trot-
ter. The work was done, but Iaitig refused
to pay for it, and returned the picture to the
artist, who finally brought suit for the
amount, 00. In court y Long admit-
ted that the picture was well executed, but
maintained that il was understood he was to
be satisfied with the representation, which
he was not, but why he did not explain. Tiie
picture was not put in evidence, strange to
say. A verdict for the artist was the result.

"Thereat reason why Ioing declined to
accept the painting," said S. K. Dow, who
was attorney for Cross. " I did not bringout,
because Long is a nice fellow and very sen-

sitive. The truth, as you noticed, is that he
lost his right arm. Well, this loss was
prominently displayed in the aitttiiig. It
is a sore point with Long, and Cross should
havtsbown more tact Still when Messonicr
painted his celebrated portrait' of Mrs.
Mackcy she paid him, though she imme-
diately destoyed the counterfeit presentment

it looked so much like her. Img
is rich enough to have done likewise."

Creat Flood In Wisconsin Rivers.
Eac Cuir.E. Wis., April . Tlie flood

lias driven fully 130 families from tbeir
homes lliis past twenty-fou- r hours. Tlie
approaches of tlirce bridges are covered with
from four to six feet of water and are im-

passable, rortcrsvitle, a village below here,
i flooded and deserted. The inhabitants are
encamped in sheds and warehouses. Two
streets on each side of the Chippewa, in this
city, are flooded. The greatest loss thus tar
is to the Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad
and to partly subinerjjed saw mills and bus-
iness bnusea. Four inches of melting snow
have fallen.

A Terrific Upheaval.
Cmcioo, April x). An explosion thit

itched 70 people into tlie air, throwing one
man 50 feet, wrecked lii big piute glass
windows, ruined $3.,'W worth of clothiug
and cause.! a stumiede of hundred, of people
from the upier stories of tall buildings, oc-

curred iu a basement at State and Jackson
streets this euveuiug. y.ieerly enough no
one was killed, or even fatally injured. A"

couple of workmen for the Houston-Lhom-so- n

Electric Light Conqwiny were attempting
to drill a hole across under the street for a
conduit, when a gas main was inadvertant-o- l

punctured. One of the p:ii r lit a candle to
see what was the matter wilh the drill. Tne
next instant, the two workmen, the seventy
o.!d clerks and customers in the Bell cloth-
ing store on the first floor, the massive plate
glass front and the large stock of ready-mad- e

apparel were mixed up with broken timbers
and plaster, while people for blocks around
thought an earthquake had occurred, and
rushed pell mell into the street.

George Dunlnp, a floor walker, who was
standing on a hot-ai- r register in the floor
selling a suit of clothes to a lady sud a little
boy, went flying obliquely to the ceiling and
landed on an overturned table, M dis-

tant. The aonian and child were thrown
off their feet, but were uiiiii jored and quick-
ly made their escape. It is fear-- si Dunlop is
hurt internally. Both the workmen. Charles
Ash and George St. Johnson, are seriously
injured, being fearfully bruised anil cut, but
are neither in apparent danger of death.

Those hurt seriously are Henry Lund, T.
J. Dttngley and E. L. Klcinhaus, all em-

ployes in the store. Every person in the
establishment at the time was more or less
scratched, bruised ami bedraggled, but were
able to make their escape. The Cre was
quickly extinguished hy the city .leart-men- t,

else results to the victims would have
been ieriiaps something frightful.

J. II. Colin, owner of the Beil stores, es-

timates his loss at $.r,i. It is fully in-

sured, but there is a dunbt whether he will
get that amount. N. Corwith, owner of the
building, has a loss of jlu.iXK-'- which is in-

sured. A curious illustration of the force of
the explosion is the fact that few of tlie frag-

ments of the great windows found were
larger than two inches square.

Jce Johnston in the C. A. R.

P.VIU. aiif.. riiiA, April as. The announce-
ment is made here y that Gen. Joseph
K. Johnston, the highest in rank of living
officers of the Confederate army, was on
Thursday night unanimously elected an
honorary member of K. D. Ilaker Past, No,
J, G. A. 11., of this cily. The election was
brought about upon the receipt of a letter j

nading: j

For the purpose of enabling me to iiarti.ji- - j

pate in the noble wor k of charity I rt'ornied
by llie comrades ot'Grantl Army of the lie--
public. I hereby make application for eon- - j

triiiutiug membership in your post, liielos- - j

ed please find the sum of $10 for one year's
dues. i

The js'titiou was unaccompanied by any
other communication and w hen presented to
the members of the K.st for their considera-
tion, it went tlimiigh with a rush amid the
cheers of the LiM veterans present. General
Johnston is the only soldier
who has ever been prcccived into the ranks
of a Grand Army pest.

Maine Republicans.
Kavkih, Me., April is;. The Republican

State Convention met here y and elect-

ed electors-at-larg- dclegatcs-at-larg- e and al-

ternates to tlie National P.epiiblican Conven
tion. The resolutions thank James G. Blaine
for his promptness in answering "the free
trade manifesto of President Cleveland."- -

John II. Manley and Charles A. Kootelle arc
two of the delegutcs-at-large- .

Executor's Sale
OF

vamaMe RealEstate

BY VI RITE of (hp authority Riven ns bv the
w:l! ami tvsiuim-- of JoriKibun Kim

late of SiKiihumjttn Tuw:t-hip- N!iir-o- t
Ortimy, Pa., tlec'd., u will pot-- to sale uu the
premis-trs- on

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1888,
At 1 o'eiork r. ..'the followinfr ileribed Real
estati. Ui the projMrty uf aitl :

f The farm known a the ' J. J Em-- ll

J li eric It farm " situate in lViuio!n ter-
ry Township, Kilfttnl County. Pa., contaiimiK
one hundrel am) !eventy-i- uervs ami one hnn-6r- u

an l t.'nty-si- pTrhen, more or lew,
lands of Thomas r!am-w-

Tumnns Porter, John rttnrt an.) Jee S.
Sturtx. AtxHit of thin html is clear-1.-

and under ruHlvution. the halnwe being well
Umbered, having mereon erected a jroud

Dwelling House,
flood Ham. and nil other necessary outh;iildiii?A.
Then are several wood Kurir.ir of iicver-tailin-

watTim th form, a- - well at a Hr.t-vi- a L

Also, uu

SATUI2DAV, MAY 2G, 1SS8,

At t o'clock r. v., on, the premises , Xo. The
farm known ns the " Mielmel Huv furin," sit.i-hi- c

in smthsiiiptoii Township. Soiiierm-- i t oiuity
Pa., diiitumiior iiim acres slid one hun-
dred and tinny-ioti- fierc lis more orieNa'tiou;!n:z
suds of Jtieoh tvoiiis ltallicl Konis, lhimin'i

Mariz ami kichnnl and Jnc.,b L. keunetl, Imvnie
tlienson creeled a y

FRAME DWEELIXG fiOCSE,
B?tnk Barn, and other nuihnilillmr. Alwiut rr.

acres ol this limit isel.irel. nu.1 ia po.! state
of cultivation : tlifhaliitn-- is ueil timbered. It
is well si:j.lcl with scat s;riecs of pure water
slid tits on it a hirtre on hunt of hcurintr Iruit
trees. The minerals on and muter hth of the
shove tract? of l nd are excepted. . inly the sur-fa-

will tie sold.
tif TKK.M.s laudc known cn ihir of sale.

.NATHAN K.MK!!llK.
SOLOMON' KMKKI. k',

Jxceino:s,

EDUCATION AT SMALL COST.

A. cjriii..T' oiT)KTi;.vn'y:
CENTRAL

State Normal School,
Look Haven, Clinton County, Pa.

Winter tcna of 12 week upeas Ttiesday. Jan. X

Hjiring terra of M weeks oion Taenia v, March
i7f

ISrijlimhuj iriVA ttie V hiOr Term, 13,

Iteat, rnriiishcil roo:n, an.l gocd board, fur only

Tuitinn, al.2T.ft week.
To liiose who iiiteiitl to teach, the Slate elves

Meciii a week as aid. T.iiscan be suhtrai ted
fistin tlie su- iw' tuiii.iii.

tlie weekly al.I, the Slate gives ."i0 at
?r!. iii:itioti.

The net c.wt fur heat, funilslied room, Ksr.lan.l tuition lor the winter term of ' weeks is
only t M, ami fur llie spring u-r- of 14 weeks only

Th.o who ps their Jnn'cr Cxiuainatton nest
Spritii!. amt enter the Senior 1 law, eun ait-n,- l a
w hole yr ofl-- weeks in tae net st ofmilv.l pmvide.1 tliey Kmiliiate ami receive tiie

aiil of OOeeutsa week and the dollars
aililiiional.

Tais is an npiwirtiinity that sliould he impmvil
hy every one who l.s.is forward lu teachluzas aprofessn.n.

The faculty of th Central State Normal Sehoo'
is composed of speelfclisia in their severttl.lepjrt- -

Four of the inInict.irs arc honored fmelnatesofCillcees. The s oalenetsand valuable apparatus for illiistraiini; tlie m

Tlie Motlel Sehool Is conducted after the man-ner of the best traiuim; cIikK
.At the last sevi.ni of the Uirllatnre th.i ivn-tra- l

State Normal ni-iv- .-,l two
This money hasbcenused in puttuiK uie building iu excellent roudi-t;i-

Hydra its, water rkdets and bath mnnsmarheloundoti liitf .liiterent fh.rs. All nxim amr.iinpietely furnihe.. The student should briinj
his o a towels and napkins. may heobtaiDed in the bmlduia ai a small cist.stiKleiits nuiy inter at any lime. I,ock Haven
Is scc. ssilile hy rail from all directions.

For the Iwiuty an healilifultiess f its l.raiionthe Central buue Xonual Schuol is adaiired aadpmise.1.
We will be triad to correspond with any whoare interested. -

Choice moms rererred on Brpllcaiion
PKEl'AKEll FlIK COLLKl.E. Address,

JA5IF.S ELDOX, A. M.. I'rinclpal,
S!rle Xomm; Sr.i,

JuK-'ST-t- Uy-- Havci, Pa.

DJIIXISTiaTOU'S NOTICE.

iwnte of Michael IVplcv. dee d. Into nf Qnema-honi- m

Twp.. Sniuefsei Co., IK. -... .1ji1r.,il'..lm;,.i. ..1..... uo niNiTf esuue env--

" ...e uiniersieuea ty tne tpn.arr aiilliority. notice Is hereby itlren to all l
IMilM mMa In... uirf...... ....i. t.,,, ,,In.v...l. tnnmH i

I

at. nHrm.nl .n.l tt..... t...
itjam . wn ui eiaillln amtlltsl me

", m.-- i iiior aiunentif-aie- . Kirsettlement ou Kal onlay. May X, lsas.at the on.--... ,uuujui in nuoverwvuie, in saidTownship. A. K I.AKK.
Admlclstranff.

The Finest and Cheapest
Out-fitti- ng Clothing House, in Somerst

AT HEFFLEY'S.
Mir.e? is the Largest Stock, and the Best Goods, and are the Latest Styles snd

the Lowest Prices. Did it ever occur to you that I am the only House in Somerset
showing a Complete Stock of BOY'S, AXD CfflLbUKYS CL0T1HXG
IIATti, FUnXISIIlXG GOODS, XEL'KVt'EAR, TRISKS, AXI SATiUEl '

Young Mens' Nobby Dress Suits !

You may not be aware of the fad that, unlike other Clothiers, I draw the i'ne
between Mens,' and Youn Metis' Clo.hini;. A young man may wear the gaiue siie
as his father, but how different is his taa'.e. He wants the Latest Styles every tm.e
and never fuiU in getting it at '

HEFPLE IT'S I

Wool and Sugar Taken for Goods.

All the Latest Makes Double-Brcaste- d

frock' Coats,
Full Dress Suits,

.And ChesteriioM Coats.
In fact, anything' in the line of

cloth insra- -

rnaclej and cheaper than any other House to be found. Single
Vests, Coats and Pants ior Men, Boys and Children, nt

SOMERSET, PA.hea;dquartei? 8
--FOR-

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset. Penn'a.
We have just received for the Spring Trade a CurLo.nl cf the Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YOl" AVAXT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BUCK BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
You can find ivlut yon want, and none better for the money than ot::-s- We have

fit T'xilr a large stock of

CILbUl'IOS BISDIJIS, ItfLIPEJlS, MOJI EUS, IIEF.IWS, 4

Champion Hay Rakes,
Gmmnfrt: '.-- gut nst Krmj iitlur J'nie thai F.nr $tiunl on Whe-h- .

Plows, Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.

B. PIOLDEnBAXnNr,
XOL 3. I iAK J I S I 5LOC K.

i iMBWI Time,

'frf fWER$fi Trouble,

i"r ' ' ! HAY-FEVE- R

VV. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

Thr.n1vtinomif:: sifOE in the
florid made V,- ft ink. ue ti"V. A X. und
dtiruhU tin- co-ii-ni S'mh and lniYing in

or niiils to wear the kiin; or hurt the
fvi't. niuiie th'n! run; fort a hie ami Xf riTtinir
us a lt:tini fVwed liny tne best. Nnte

mm . tnt'ir. n Ndlom V. 1. L'tftik'ttt?
'h-- Mllrtlllttd.',

W. U PCUGLAS 11 SHOE, the orij:'n:l :;n.t only
httitd-M-ne- X tM.tir, wliteti ctjiluis ustci:i- -

W. I. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE i unexlled lor

W. L. DOUGIAS $2 SHOE i worn hy all boy--

sn! i. uw itx-- shH" tn the worid.
All tlte h'ovc- - it nis are mate in ( But-

ton ai'd li-e- . nnd if not old iv your dealer,
riio W. U Hi '.ii.AS, Jlni kt.ui. Mats

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,

fl.E Ttl AlCKI-- OR KF.FI.SF.11
To John Miiurcr, resluing iu Johnstown, Cam-br.- a

I Pa. :

Yen nre heret'y notirie t to uptn-a- at an
roiiil Itv liei.i at So!iir----t on Moinl.ir,

llie ':h .!ay of My, nexi, ic. accept or reiit-- e

to take tlie real est.ite of Kiuic Aiiiieio .
,

of Jentier Township, Somerset rocli'iy, a.,
at the uppraise.1 valuation, or show cuuse why
Uie sume should uot be Hold.

SherltrsOrti.-e- , I IL S. M MILLEN.
Someraei, April IS, 'Ss. j .Slieriif.

UIlKi.E SALK.

The Comin'-!oncr- r of ronnty will of-
fer u Urt ni imoiic outcry oO the icreniiM-- to llie
lowest bidder, cu

THURSDAY, MAY IO, 1SS3,
at t o'clock. T M.. the ahntmenis for an Iron
llridife m-e- ttie Casselinaii K:ver. between l'erTurilcvt'oot atd Addison t.wiihijs. when tne
r. aid from Seller's liil to said
stream and uear said mill. The old brieve will
he wild at Ihe sainc lime to the tiiiri.cxl halder for
cash.

ALSiJ
The Commissioners will ort'er to let st public

outcry on tlie premise to Ibe lowest on
FRIDAY, MAY II, 1333,

at 1 o'clock, p. M.. the repair, of the Sn(ierstn:"t-ur- e

of the Conni v liridne ut l,vni. u. in K!k Lick
township. Sh c;ii, :uu,us can be at ihe

oit.-e- .

Attest. p. K WAtiN'FR.
A. J. 111LEM N, .iK... M. NKFF.

Clerk. C. V. WILLIAM sOV,
s.

YinTEATOIl'S XOTICE.

iisLule of Elizahith Seese. .lee'.l.. late of raint
Township. Somerset I o,. Pn.
of a.tminitratioii on iheatsive estate

haviiiK been aranted to ihe rd by th
proi-- r authority, maiee is hereby jcivi-- to all
persons iii',ebt.sl to sahl estate to maite intmcli-at- e

payment, and those ha iiiK claims acainst the
same to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Saturday. isss, at tlie

of FJizalieih s)nafier.-i- aid t..vti.iiip
F. V. ViEsixKXK, KOKE Kt KPM A.V

mac's. ytttort:".. Aihiii:itrutor.
DMixi-sTiUTOirs-

taie of Mary Zimmerman, dee'd, isit of Somer-
set Twp., sjometM t ( n . In.tettcrsof adnrnistrnij,,,, nhove estjite hay-

ing lieett Krauti-r- t to lire oiuier-isa.- sl by Ihe orop-c- r
autuoritv. notice i lur..tv :.oe.-t- , .. n

sons inilebttsl to said eiate to make immefliatepayment, and those Imvina claii-- nKainst tliesame will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, the pith .lay of May,
Isns. at the ottee of the Administrator, ia w.nitr-e- t

Borough..
OUVEP. KNKPPER,

Pftl- - Administrator.

CATARRH
Ej-- using

ELY'S

A spplicil into ncU i't i

t agrc tt!.,c. I'nce si rents ,u ; f,v
reins; sf. ftie. KLY tii.iis., ,

i,r.-- . iivti. h si ,
Nct "i ork.

STALL! OX S!

"Macs-- .

The f.itiii-.- i ing Hurs.- -i will mhihi nt it'v farnCilur-iu- z

the season, o first tu iteL'ir!ei:iir
AfUlL lU

ItnmnPIUXCE. lo j.,iiu:i:s. in Si"
lusuriun-e- .

Blncls P.iuin IVrchi ren. wis!.il ?11 J,j
--W" (X.UH.L- -. si .

JOHXXY. .r.y rl!weijr iiutr
MC fli.ur...,,...

STRATHEAKX.
lUy Llyddtile. we:hinx at I turanc.

The it r wi vp horef wiii rrimuv wt J. rIhi r.T hT
hit; ihe inpofthe l l!or-i-:-

o?i- .t h- i hers will luiitid :tt ;iil ;!!! :il i

!nn. I'tirnt-'- widiM's; to itret d fjiiu"t k iih
in lroe!iu.: . eMht-- ti 'Ik--
nil pn)fi lirv. , ()! irefter. W. iU '"'
Mld u ttirva-e:i- r .;d lr t- ; mioiIht. i ' )..

ftiuv.' t lura!: re'n-- ?!7-- lor frn m'TcI.
I'oit. cmjJnif it yfriiri. piytit ir .'t

'y r:: S:;ji ,!t r miM u vetrliir old it r"'f
fur ?!". I. L"i:nt-ftti:- ;d m litret-- ur xld
n a f' c.-- .t v .it tr a
I'HM till r. fr.n ?:H ;I

J'ht:.-- prii-e- onow i hut hrcfiJint: t" tii
r,et iiTy!: t'.e U nit run. Jn itih-ri- n "
l.oi.-- : free io suy thry nre tinitl t iiiv,
t ie rirfM tUve jt U ho, Fiirt lew loit'S "-

frn'i riUivtr hir-s- , rtdtx'tifti J'l
lie loaule. I.o-i- n miir' untlri-l- t li r.si Ti foi::tf.

n iii Iw utnU A 1 (unieirjilii:- ,,T

n Wi. next wl-- : n:: i hiivin n ctHl-i- .

vii'ti i iinf ol th? )mr- - on ih- I'ann. lnic
Hihiiij to hived wiil di well in tlfiw
sHu-ti- FiLtni'- n Miitot to dnrl ":i rail
l..ke K'aiti.wtory nrr(to-- f michij. r.irt:e- - tn'Ut
Uituin' w ii ti orr oiht fie h

My errtnd Tnttiui( rtiuilion, AJ.HAWi:iiA,
be fon?td Ht tlie tunu.

aprtl-m- . p. HEFFLEV.

ROSE E CLEVELAND, sscr

President Cleveland.

"SocUl Mirrof . Or, Mural and Social CaK-re- ."

I the titlp of the jrrnnd new k intn-i'i- 'i If
Mi r'leveitit-d- Justot;;. ct 'i'"

Ci?. proio-e- lr il'tftmtI. with
cmpl, d.ieif MISS CLEVKELAND.
work is m trii.u-o- Mural :!

uhure.tr.H Mnoh'1 n:td U riiiit"-l- .
' lt''

nMther iiiiiin'iice, IV puthu
Keejn yinr!aMK,u,-- r nrr 500. h.mii-i-
Fauiiiy 1 ise art f fnveriilH'i. i

a kwitrtl und hr, A molhr'! care. Kn- i "" 1,1

Ae...te- Im
is nnurrMifsed. makme it tlie !.iii'i,'):n,,i

)mmI( ever i:riii-L- Th- - ii!iH
tiuw are the Autft, m vle by j- - ciai uru-V- -

AGENTS WANTED

Ierrwhere. nienrct of wriiirc i n' 11

wtiiieihiii rvrnitri;alle. None hut hv.-- . nrW''f
men and wmnen aned on ti:i ork. ?UT
antee e.v r. T.KKrfi;v. ori re

iniikiii;' !'rni j.i 10 t.t rer dux.
at ofit-- fir ;!hwnitri Hrrtiiar? r.ad

and name inotee ternt-ifv- . t f(

it ift.n.rtd'$! ftr "omjirieie out"--

which will lie furwanled .iT retur't mmt jx
paid. J.iberiii term; tiira(tet.-d- . Addr--

J. h. UKUIlEkT rVBLfcMSa CO.,

917 aad DI1 Olive SI.. ST. WI. M'l

SALESMEN WANTED
ToSell Nursery Stock, ivmuiuec;?'

plovlnelit and Kfcsi sH!rv to p.aif. enetc1
nu n 1 he boshirs is cii-ii-v sl. we
all lite new vantir.if Fruit andof"'
mental Tns-s- . "rt rue for tena.

H'1'ipE s'. 11KO. THOMA-- .

Establbhe.lls.sl. ir(MtTX, .

ilxi-L- Avrsi Nixuika.


